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law to send bis children to school. 
Why should be be taxed to have 
the teacher read to these chil 
dren from the New Testament he 
does not hold as part of 
Divine Scriptures? 

A acurrih'ous attack was made 
upon Bishop Hickey, Very Rev. 
D.J. Curran and Rev. Thos. Con
nors by an annoymous writer in 

the the Feb. 17th edition of the Union 
and Advertiser in which he scores 

Catholics, for most part, send them for their method of living. 
their children to their own Cath 
oiie schools at least in the urban 
communities. We support ourown 
schools out of our own pockets and minds of Catholic's against the 
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at home or by the Sunday school 
teachers? In Catholic schools the 
religious instruction is not per 
mittedto interfere with secular 
instruction. The Bible reading Means and the Senate Finance 

Once more the holy season of bills now before the Legislature committees, the committees of 

Lent 

"Lent is upon us. This period, wise
ly ordained by Holy Mother 
'Chuch for spiritual sustenance to 
her children, is also wisely order-

,4dfrom a worldly point of view. 
It is well that once in the year, 
-at least, we desist from the rush 
"for worldly advantage, from the 
social whirl, from the bustle and 
bustle of commercial life, and 
rest both mind and body. But for 
-such breathing spells, he who 
"plays thegame" as it is termed 
to-day would soon break down 
and lunatic asylum or nerve care 
sanitarium would be the inevi
table penalty. 

If all this be true, from the 
worldly point of view, how much 
truer is it from the spiritual view, 
point? When we are all engrossed 
•with plans for worldly advantage 
And social supremacy, to the ex-
elusion ox all else, how can we be 
in suitable frame of mind to give 
"dote attention to th« supreme 
matter of saving: our souls?Then, 
i a the midst of the whirl, comes 
the Lenten season, which the 
Church ordains be given over to 
thoughts of things eternal, that 
for a period of forty days, we lay 
aside social and worldly cares 
Jong enough to enter upon special 
prayers and devotions. 

None of us is so devoted to 
H o l y Mother Church, none of us 

are so spiritual that he does not 
need to add to his prayers and 
devotions. 

None of us are so devoted to 
the Holy Mother Church, none of 
as are so spiritual that he does 
not need to add to his prayers 
and devotions. None of us prac
tice self-denial to such a degree 
that we_could not practise it still 
zoom, Hence it follows that, in 
addition to prayers in the Lenten 
season, we should practise self-
denial In some form. Itis not self-
denial to abstain from meat and 
gorge one'sself with fish and-pas-
try. It is not self-denial to stop 
dancingand haunt the card table 
until the wee small hours of the 
morning. It is not self-denial to 
refrain from dancingand indulge 

.one's self, to the point of mental 
intoxication, with French novels 
and other exhilarating literature, 
so-called, 

Let each one of us try to enter 
into the true spirit of the Lenten 
season and he will be surprised at 
the benefits derived, both from a 

-spiritual and physical viewpoint! 

Catholic children, a task which 
should' be performed, if they 
deem it necessary, by the parents pass the bill prepared and intro-

of 1915, provide that such read 
ing shall be done in regular 
school hours. Therefore, the tax
payers are called upon to pay 
teachers for one hour's time each 
week in each of the 86 weeks of 
school year. If there are 1,000 State departments and state in 
teachers in a given city then the 
taxpayers pay for 37,000 hours 
of teachers' time spent in doing 
something which should be done 
by parents or religious instruct
ors outside of school house. . 

The Greiner-Tallett bill should 
be defeated decisively as unnec-
essary,irrelevant and immaterial 
to the school curriculum of New 
York state, to say ijothjng^f the 
useless bigotry it intensifies. 

Finn Stand 

President Wilson and the na 
tional administration have taken 
a dignified withal firm position 
with England and Germany re
garding the latest war develop
ments. England has been warned 
that while the practice of the fly 
ing of a flag of a neutral country, 
like the United States,by the cap
tains of merchant vessels of a bel
ligerent country may be justified 
by international law usages, nev 
erthelesa the practice should 'not 
be indulged in indiscriminately 
because such action might tend 
to prejudice the American ship
ping interests and this cannot be 
tolerated. 

Germany has served notice that 
she intends to destroy, as far as 
possible, England's merchant 
marine and that if an English 
vessel should fly an American flag 
then Germany would feel justified 
in destroying suchSshipa. It is in 
ferred that because the Lusitania 
flew the American flag and so es
caped destruction by the Ger
mans, that in future Germany 
will disregard the flying of Amer
ican flags and proceed to destroy 
all ships that come in the way of 
her submarines and other war
ships. This might easily result in 
a bona fide American ship being 
sunk. This is what the President 
protests against Germany is 
warned that if any bona fide 
American ship is destroyed. Ger
many will be held strictly to ac
count. Germany must be sure 
that the ship she attacks is really 
that of a belligerent power before 
she opens fire. 

President Wilson is to be con-
gratulatedonthefirm stand he has 

The Bible Bill. taken, gome of us have felt that 
Why are such absurdly foolish this country was not taking a 

tills introduced in the Legisla-tfirm enough stand against thej 
-ture as those seen every year to treatment accorded American 
compel the reading of the BibleJships and travelers both by Ger-

are'many and England. In other 
words, it has been feared that in 

Undoubtedly this article was 
written by some narrow-minded 
bigo; who hopes to influence the 

church and its clergy. We, as 
Catholic's are proud to know that 

able to live in a 
manner befitting to their station 
in life and we see no reason for 
the criticism made by the writer 
of this article whosigns his name 

reader." 

A Good Bill. 
We trust the Legislature will 

duced by Assemblyman Simon L 
Adler for a state budget and pro
viding a permanent budget clerk 
for the Assembly Ways and 

the Legislature which handle the 
appropriation bills each year. 
This committee clerk will collect, 
tabulate and file for future refer
ence all necessary data on pres
ent and past appropriations for 

stitutions. 
No special appropriation bills 

will be passed but all will go into 
one budget and acted upon at 
one time. 

It is a much needed step in ad 
vanceof present methods. 

SEARCHLIGHTS 

How Thay Arm Worked by Distant 
Control In L*nd Operations. 

in modern warfare toe aearcbllgiii 
I* Invaluable. On dark olgbt* «u sea 
it la tbe only means of guarding 
against torpedo boat*, which lis beams 
win reveal at a distance of two rolls* 
and more. 

On shore It Is tbe electric eye of tbe 
army. It la carried to ail parts of tbr 
Held of action by motor crock, and tbt> 
motor tbat propel* tbe vehicle drive* 
tbe electric generator that supplies tbr 
current for tbe l ight , 

Moat of these field searchlights »m 
Dot directed by hand, for each instru
ment Is fitted with what U known as 
tbe distant cootrol. Two small motoro 
govern tbe vertical and tbe horizontal 
movements of tbe light, (from them 
an electric cable runs to tbe station 
of tbe operator, who. although he may 
be several hundred feet away, out 
send the ray* of tbe light In any diree 
don be please*. 

According to tbe Navy and Army 
Olnstrated, one advantage of this dis
tant control Is tbat tbe objects picked 
op by the beam of light can be sighted 
more quickly and more definitely, for 
If tbe operator stands behind tbe light 
and looks along tbe beam bis vision 
Is hampered by a luminous haze. A 
second advantage fa that tbe light can 
be placed in an exposed position with 
out endangering tbe men wbo run It 
Were tbe operator and officer beside 
tbe apparatus tbey would be certain 
to receive tbe Are that Is sure to be 
poured upon s searchlight and would 
suffer tbe Instant tbe range was found. 

VIRTUE OF AN APPLE 
At On* Tims the Fruit Was Called th» 

"Food of thi Gods." 
Tbe apple has become so familiar as 

tbe commonest of all fruits that Its 
value as man's greatest friend in tbe 
vegetable kingdom may not be fully 
realized. It was called the "food of 
tbe gods" because it was believed to be 
tbo magic renower of youtb to which 
tbe gods reported wben tbey felt them
selves growing old and feeble. 

N o one w h o k n o w s Mon8igor ft"*0 have been many mystic tradl 
r L n r IT j • i J i • tions about tbo apple, wblcb tins been 
Joseph W. Hendnck and his,^,,,^ wltJ) vorled poteDCT lt „ tbe 
brothers W a s Surprised to readjbeallng fruit or the Arabian tniea. 
the defense made by the Monsig-!1^110 rhronirta and institute* nod Par 
. _ » t J _ i? p u n ii • Jly English poems contain many refer 
nor of Judge E.E. McCall against\* to Ifc' B(leamc ^aty** ot .ate 
s o m e Of t h e picayune a t t a c k s re-lyeare una Justified all the ancient glort 
cently made upon him. The Mc-!flcatloD of Ma f m l t wmcn ba" been 

n ,, , .. . , , , found to contain albumen, sugar, gum. 
Call family have been a usefulonei^,,,. a c i a galllc ttCl4 ab6T. woter and 
in New York state Albany and phosphorus. 
New York city. But they have Uo , l c ocld of •Pplc» neutralizes tbe 

excess of chalky matter caused by too 

the misfortune to have "Mc" as' b meat aa<i tnerob, ^ p , to keep 
a handle to their name. And that;us young Apples nn> good for the 
ia aJiigh and mighty crime in cer-icon,ploI,on-B8 lUelr nclds dr"° out "* 
, . _» L J 'noiioua mnttont wblcb cause skin 
tain q u a r t e r s t h e s e days, leruptlons. Tbey are good for tbe brain. 

~ ~ - — — — Iwhlcb'thoso same noxious matters. If 
S o the p l u m b e r s bave to h a v e ! r e t a l n e d - render slnirglsb. Tb© adds 

the jokesmiths make fun of their 
business. Well, the way to stop 
that lies with the plumbers them' 
selves. " 

Abstinence from one's favorite 
diversion or habit during the 
Lenten season is a salutary form 
of penance. 

Are we to have "war" on the 
first pages for another year? 

Are times worse or better now 
than they were four months ago 
That depends upon the brand of 
politics you are espousing. 

The Union and Advertiser 
gravely observes that the only 
way to stop publication of jokes 
on the plumbers and plumbing 
business is to legislate against it 
with severe penalties for viola
tion. Well. legislation just as ab
surd is proposed gravely in some 
one or the other of the State 
Legislatures every day. 

It must be a severe blow to the 
pride of the "Mistress of the 
Seas" that English ships must 
fly the American flagto avoid cap
ture or destruction by the Ger
man warships and submarines. 

German socialists now call for 
peace. Or is it the wicked English 
press that is putting forth such 
claims? 

in the public schools which 
•supposed to be free to the child 
of every citizen, without preju< 
dice.and where no one's religiouspere not asserting ourown rights 
•feelings or scruples are to be har-
'̂irassed? 

Does not the compulsory edu 
-station law compel the atheist to 
..send bis boy or girl to school? 
"Why should the atheist child be 
.compelled to liBtentothe Bible 
«»ery day, anymore than should 

t<he Methodist child be compelled 
-to listen to the reading of the7 

JUfaalThelvwi* compelled ky 

maintaining strict neutrality we 

vigorously enough 
If these European countries 

must butcher each other, probata 
ly we cannot prevent it. But we 
can and must insist that they 
leave the United States and 
Americans out of their bloody 
strife. 

Judging from the flood of "Cro 
ker pictures" in the press these 
days, the old Tammany chief 
must be in his second childhood 
or Mrs, Croker must have engag
ed a craekerjack press agent 

Have you seen the 
your eo«l bin as yet? 

bottom of 

Rochester's protest against the 
Greiner-Tallett "Bible reading 
bill" was a very effective one. 

He Certainly Helps. 
Frequently a woman Is accused of 

nuking a fool of a m a s when. If ths 
truth were known, tbe woman, nine 
times oat of ten. merely famishes tat 
opportunity; be cesapietes the j c * . -
•Tsrlia Timea-traies. 

of tbo applo dimmish tbe acidity of tbe 
stomach that cornea with some forms 
of indigestion. 

Tbe phospborua. o f which apples con
tain a larger per cent than any other 
fruit or vegetable, renews tbo essential 
matter of tbe brain and spinal column. 
-Boston Herald. 

Doss Your Spirit ShivsrT 
"A shivering tploe. ' said a psycholo

gist, "Is tbo ono Infallible proof of an 
artistic temperament. Does a shiver 
run up and ciowo your spine wben you 
listen to beautiful music or read a 
lovely poem or look at a superb paint
ing? if not tbo gates of art ore closed 
to you forever All groat artists and 
all good critics experience this shiver
ing sensation of tbe bockbono before a 
worthy work of art Some of these 
men use tbe ahlvor as a measure. Tbe 
work tbat does not evoke It tbey pro
nounce n failure My own epino shivers 
best to music. T b e violin solo that 
precedes tbe last act of Massenefs 
Thais' sets up In me a tremolo move
ment tbat wrinkles tbo back of my 
c o a t " - Exchange. 

Napolson as an Editor. 
Tbe Aimanach de Gotba was already 

of sufficient Importance o-ver a century 
ago to prompt a dispatch from Napo
leon On Oct 20. 1807. be wrote toi 
Champagny. bis foreign minister, com-
plaining tbat "the latest edition of tbe 
Almanncb de (Jotha Is full of errors, 
no account having been taken of the 
changes wrought by me In Germany. 
Tell the minister from Gotba to call 
on yon and Infirm blm that this must 
be set right in the forthcoming edition. 
Insist on seeing tbe section devoted to 
Germany before tbe edition is pub
lished." 

you poss 
One of Many. 

"What kind of work could 
slbly do around nn office?" 

"I'm a kind o' nil around bandy man. 
mister I kin hold a door open, light a 
mntrh for ye. look out an' see if It's 
ralnin". call a tnsi. drop letters down 
the chute an' tell folks yer out when 
ye ain't"—Life 

Speaking of Sponges. 
"1 see In tbe paper here that the 

largest sponsu ever found Is three feet 
across and ten feet in circumference." 

"That's just nhout Cncle Squeezing 
size. Isn't it?'-cioveland Plain Dealer 

Couldn't Expect Him To. 
Lady-Pm afraid you don't like 

work, my good man. Tramp—Hot? km 
I. mum? Work's wot killed my poor 
wife'*—Boston Transcript 
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REMOVAL SALE! 
Complete Clearance of Garments now on hand 

2 » 0 n or about March 15, tbe Lu Nette Shop for Women; wUI 
move into larger quarters in the new Garment Section on East 
Avenue.! 
"" Before removal we will institute a sale of tbe stock on band 
at prices that will be but a fraction of their worth. We will 
not carry any of the goods now on hand to our new store; all 
must be new and fresh to start with. 

Mr. H. S. Graham, formerly with Jno. Wanamaker of New 
York and Philadelphia, and buyer of women's garments at 
McCurdy, Robinson Co. of this city, has become a member of 
this firm. It will be Mr. Graham's endeavor to show at the 
Lu Nette Shop all those up-to-date, dependable garments, 
which be alone knows how to provide. 

It will be the aim of the Lu Nette Sbop to cater to those 
who appreciate exclusive, modish, well-made garments at prices 
within the reach of all. 

This Sale will include not only the Winter Gar-
meats o n hand, but also time n e w Spring models 

in Suits and Dresses. 

Tailored Suits for Women 
tlO.OO.rednced from$25.00 

to $42.50. Tailored suits in win. 
ter weights, of black broad
cloth, navy broadcloth, plum 
broadcloth, navy cheviot, black 
cheviot. 

926.00, value $35,00 to 
$37.60. Tailored Suits, new 
Spring Models, black and 
white checks, gabardines, fine 
serges, covert cloth, short belt
ed models and straight line ef
fects, new circular skirts with 
or without yoke. 

Women's Coats 
In Winter Weight 

Suitable for auto and street 
wear, zfbelines, pebble chevi
ots, broadcloths, diagonal cbev-
ivots, etc.; all models mostly 
one of a kind. Mostly lined 
throughout with silk. 
$5.00. were$16.00;$7.50, were 
$20.00; $10.00, were $25.00 
and $27.60; $15.00, were 
$27.50 and $35.00. 

Spring Weight Coats 
for.Women 

In green cheviot, gray mix
ed cheviot, black cheviot, black 
diagonals, duvetyne and white 
corduroy. 23. coats in all. 
$6700rwere $15.00 to $23.60; 
$7.60, were $25.00 to $35.00. 

Lingerie and Tailored 
Waists 
SOc. were $1.00; linen, madras, 
crepe. $1.00, were $1.98 and 
$2.50; voile, ""batiste, crepe. 
$f .60, were $2.98 and $3.98; 
voile, batiste, crepe. 

Crepe de Chine^and 
Nessaline Silk Blouses & 
$8,60. were$5.98 and $6.98; 
black, navy, brown and white. 

3 3 2 MAIN STREET EAST 

50 Gent Sale 
Donoghtse's Monogram Rye 

Doioghtse's Holland Gin 

DonoghWs Fine Brandy 

Donognoe's Ktimmel 

Donoghcfe's Rtsbby Post 

Eight Years C f " | » 
Old. Full P i n t ^ * - ' * ' 

Full Pint 

Poll Pint 

Full Pint 

- 50c 

- SOc 

- 50c 

^Tab,e Sart50c Sherry 

EXTRA! 

Donoghcie's Superior Rye 
Four Years Old. 

Full Quart 

Best VaJue in the city. 

50c 

We Give Green Trading Stamps 

Donoghue Importing Co. 
237-239 Main St. East 

'Phones 2157 A U T O DELIVERY 'Phones 2157 

Ominous. 
First Small Boy—We'd better be 

good. Second Small Boy-Why? First 
SmaU Boy-I beard the doctor tell 
mother to take plenty of exerctos!— 
Urn Angeles Bxandatv. 

German American Lumber Co 
9 £ T • OXT0R P B I C E S 

f 42 Portland Ave. S88 Clinton Ave. S 
Both Phonos, Homo 1366, Bell 1246 

John H. McAnarney 
Geaefftl Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

1M-102 EUw*n«er& Bwry Wig. 
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